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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 
Wednesday, January 27th, 2016 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, the 
Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved 
as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of Minutes 
IV. Speakers 
A. Mampta Accapadi 
1. Here to talk about Interfaith Space 
a) New position will report to Student Affairs as opposed to 
reporting directly to President 
(1) New Dean would also have background in Interfaith 
b) Making sure that administration is getting feedback from 
community on thriving interfaith community. 
c) Currently partnered with Church down the street for 2 year 
partnership 
d) Meeting with Philosophy and Religion professors 
e) Wants feedback on what students want to see 
(1) facilitating spiritual growth without tying it to a 
religion 
(2) possible involvement within Diversity Council 
(3) discussion meetings to discuss ideas without 
necessary background as well as guided meditations 
(4) space for people who don’t identify with a religion 
V. Executive Reports 
A. President 
1. Rollins working on increasing bandwidth around campus 
2. Jackie Cruz, ORANGE IS THE NEW BLACK, on diversity March 
16th 
3. Interfaith Week (March) 
4. Professional Development Day 
a) Focus this year on Racial Justice 
5. Bike Thefts are up on campus 
a) Make sure to be using a U-Bolt Lock 
(1) Selling them in Campus Safety Office 
6. Doc Gallup’s going away party tomorrow at Boathouse 
 
7. Follett will begin renovating Frankenstein’s to new bookstore 
8. Remember to use SGA when bringing up SGA legislations or 
initiatives 
9. Continuing Outstanding Faculty Awards 
a) needs 1 senator to sit on the committee 
10. Emergency Drill running on Campus (Feb. 10th at 10:10am) 
a) Extreme Weather  
b) Chemical Spill 
c) Dangerous Individual on Campus 
B. Vice President 
1. If need to be on Google Drive contact Nathan Juhos (Internal 
Relations Chair) 
2. Abby Hollern coming February 17th 
3. Dining Services Committee Chair Position is Avaliable 
C. Chief Justice 
1. Writ process is open 
2. Suggestions for upcoming elections process 
3. Please refrain from using profanity at meetings 
D. Academic Affairs 
1. Approved changes to CMC major 
2. Changes to academic calendar 
E. Finance 
1. Presented budget 
F. Internal Affairs 
1. Google Drive 
G. Public Relations 
1. No Report 
H. Student Life 
1. No Report 
I. Events 
1. LipSync starting out Greek Week on March 20th 
a) Working on Registration Information 
J. Attorney General 
1. Expect Writs to also go to Attorney General 
K. President Pro Temp 
L. Advisor 
1. No Report 
VI. Organizational Senator Reports 
 
A. CLCE 
1. No Report 
B. Wellness 
1. No Report 
C. Disability 
1. No Report 
D. IFC 
1. No Report 
E. Panhel 
1. No Report 
F. Residential Life and Explorations 
1. No Report 
G. SAAC 
1. Officially elected executive board 
H. Student Media 
1. Need a new senator for Student Media position 
I. International Students 
1. No Report 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
1. No Report 
VII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
A. Dining Services 
1. No Report 
B. Library 
1. No Report 
C. Campus Safety 
1. Designs to be decided for Safe Ride Service 
D. Gym Improvement 
1. Water fountain in gym behind double doors in gym 
2. Meeting with Chris McClure about more renovations 
VIII. Old Business 
IX. New Business 
A. President Protempore Election 
1. Phillip Denizard Elected Unanimously 
B. PanHellenic Organizational Senator Election 
1. Gabs Polanco Elected Unanimously 
C. Senior Class Senator Election 
1. Alex Miller Elected Unanimously 
 
X. Open Forum 
A. Physical and Emotional Wellness Week 
1. Emotional wellness week the week before Valentine’s day 
a) CandyGrams available to purchase 
b) Another Event Monday the 8th 
2. Physical Wellness Week is this week 
a) Field Day moved to next tuesday 
B. Sodexo 
1. Guest Speaker coming in? 
The meeting adjourned at 8:01 pm. 
 
Nathan Juhos, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
 
 
 
